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Public Relat ions: Connect ing with Your Community 

Get t ing the word out  about  music educat ion can build a sense of community pride, creat ing a foundat ion 

when seeking increased support  or prevent ing cuts. Posit ive stories, especially those that  publicize how important  

music is to students and parents, will help serve as an ambassador to parents, business leaders, school board 

members, legislators, and the community at  large. This is also important  with j ournalists, who are more likely to 

be support ive if  they “ know”  local business owners, support ive organizat ions, and music programs.  

 Roundtable members are also in a unique posit ion to get  the word out  about  cuts and threats to music 

educat ion. By voicing concern as a community inst itut ion, outside of a school, you send a powerful message of 

support  that  at  t imes cannot  be voiced by teachers in toxic environments.  

Preparing a list  of local media out lets (including blogs) in advance that  you regularly reach out  to is the 

f irst  step: include names, phone numbers, e-mail addresses, Twit ter handles, and Facebook pages. Then, when it ’ s 

t ime to pitch your story, boil down your message to a few key statements. What  is the main point—why would 

people care about  it? What  can you provide to help the story come alive? When you’ re ready, sending j ournalists a 

friendly e-mail or calling them with a two- to three-line descript ion of the story idea is a great  way to start .  

Angles: Making a story newsworthy 

• Timeliness—Is a program doing something new or in a new way? Even if  your program is well-established, 

highlight ing an anniversary, a new number of students/ pieces, or a new space are ways to make 

something “ newsworthy.”  Also highlight  charitable work, like food/ coat  drives or performing for veterans 

and ret irees, and special public performances.  

 

• Storytelling—Journalists know that  telling a story, not  j ust  report ing facts, are the key to engaging 

readers. Stories, pictures, and quotes put  a face to your program and create an emot ional connect ion. If  

students are involved, working with a school or dist rict ’ s PR professional is the best  way to ensure you’ re 

telling a compelling story while ensuring rules and privacy concerns are addressed. 

 

• Honors—Scholarships, awards (individual and program), fundraising goals, and recognizing seniors are all 

great  ways to highlight  accomplishments in a media-friendly way.  

 

• Out lets—Use both internal and external out lets to garner support  within the school community, as well as 

the wider public: social media (Facebook, Twit ter); school newslet ter, website, and email mailing list ;  

school announcements via the administ rat ive off ice; student  newspaper; press releases; direct  contact  

with media (TV/ radio, local/ nat ional newspapers, blogs); and online community bullet in boards like 

Patch. 

 

• Special Guests—Never underest imate the power of an invitat ion. If  a program or event  is part icularly 

excellent , it ’ s appropriate to invite local and state off icials (especially those who have pledged to support  

educat ion or the arts). Feel f ree to include that  you hope to have press at tend as well.  Some guests would 

prefer that  you not ify the press that  they’ ll be there and some won’ t ;  the best  way to know is checking 

with their scheduler.  

 

One anecdot al  snapshot  of  PR in act ion: A band program publ icized it s win in a nat ional  compet it ion wit h a press 

release; local  TV and print  media t old t he st ory; a U.S. congressman read t hat  st ory and issued a congrat ulat ory 

resolut ion on t he U.S. House f loor, l ist ing al l  t he band members by name. Ot her st at e and local  lawmakers 

honored t he band at  t heir awards banquet . They can now uphold t hat  recognit ion when t hey sol icit  support . 

http://www.patch.com/

